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W2 Tax Season is here. Your Sales Rep will start taking orders soon.
If you have questions notify sales@boycesystems.com

ERM
(Employer Reporting and Maintenance)

GO Live October 1

Komputations
HIGH PERFORMANCE I N FORMATION SOLUTIONS

Annual User Meetings Slated for November
Thursday, November 8 – at Primo Center in Plainfield, Indiana
Tuesday, November 13 – at Boyce Systems in Daleville, Indiana
Thursday, November 15- at Honeywell Center in Wabash, Indiana
Annual School Corporation User Meetings are right around the corner. Above are
the dates to put on your calendar. This year we will offer the regular two meetings;
one at Primo and one at Honeywell. Additionally, there is a third meeting with VERY limited seating at
Boyce Systems. This session is designated for taping this year’s webinars and will be open to only 55 on a
first come basis.
Continental breakfast and full lunch at midday will again be served. Breakout sessions will cover topics
enhancements, as well as year-end procedures. Please let us know in advance if you have particular questions or procedures you are interested in, and we will do our best to address them in the appropriate session.
Look for online registration email in September. If you do not have internet access, we will be glad to
assist on the phone. As always the annual user meetings are free to Komputrol maintenance customers;
however, travel and lodging are on your own. We look forward to seeing you there.

HEALTH COVERAGE
REPORTING ON W2S
“Health Coverage Reporting” for W2s 2013: As of
this printing all employers are to start reporting health
care coverage on W2s tax year 2013 and any employer with 250 or more employees are to report on
tax year 2012. Komputrol software is ready to incorporate the reporting amount on the W2. Your insurance provider should be able to give you the amount
for each of your covered employees.

Program changes developed to meet the new
requirements of ERM began last fall with the anticipation of an April 1, 2012 go-live date. The delay to
not go-live until October 1 has actually allowed for
more development and testing time.
INPRS (Indiana Public Retirement System) announced their soft open period in the recent June
18 email. The site will be open for testing from July 16 through September 23. By now the initial user of
ERM should have received an email with temporary password. This designated user will be able to log in
and set up additional users if necessary. The URL link to access ERM should also have been emailed by
INPRS on July 13.
Komputrol has released the Payroll update in time for you to upload a test file to ERM and complete the
“practice points” outlined in the June 18 email from INPRS. As always, the Komputrol helpdesk will be
available during our regular hours if you have questions on the Payroll changes.
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Online reviewing was well received at year-end 2011. A couple units had difficulty streaming because of
internet connection speed. We had to reduce the resolution to accommodate as many viewers as possible,
so if the view seemed a little grainy, we apologize, but the content and information hold true.

Boyce Systems—A Company Attitude of Service
Customer Service is number one at Boyce Systems, but along with that comes service to each other and
to community. Boyce just completed the sixth annual onsite blood drive in memory of Kim Dent, a former
Komputrol employee who passed away from complications of a multi-organ
transplant attempt. In her honor Boyce employees line up to donate knowing
that there is someone out there still in desperate need. Boyce is also proud to
have raised over $24,000.00 from company and staff this year for United Way.
Since 1899
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In the Loop with the Komputrol CEO
Michael B. Galliher, CEO
Boyce Systems

Hello All,

There are exciting times at Boyce Systems. Four new talented folks have joined
our staff and they are already contributing in a very positive way. We hope to add a
few more staff members in the coming months.
Keystone’s latest City/Town Budget program, Key-Fund, is out and installed at a
number of our customer sites. with many more in the queue for training. The new “Real Time” feature and
flow of Key-Fund is producing positive comments and customers are suggesting great features to add to an
already great product. The new platform allows future possibilities that will grow each year.
We have added a new partnership with Atlas Collections. Many years of trust and friendship precipitated the partnership. The folks that run Atlas Collections understand both State and Federal laws governing
debt collection by a governmental unit. In all cases but fire department run fees, they can work with your
unit at NO COST TO YOU. Fewer write-offs and more revenue could help in these critical budget times. We
see the biggest need in utilities, city/town miscellaneous fees, courts and school fees. If you have interest
please give us a call, send an email or get with your sales representative.
Invoice Cloud www.invoicecloud.com is another new partner. This feature rich web based electronic
invoice presentment and payment application is at the forefront of the green initiative. Use of paperless
invoicing and payments saves time, energy and paper waste. Invoice Cloud is a highly respected company, complying with all laws and regulations governing online payments. They are currently processing the
largest tax collection county in the State of Indiana. Invoice Cloud will work with our utility billing systems
to upload bills, adjustments and in-office payments, and download online payments back into billing. Setting up a demo of their product is easy. Please feel free to contact us.
It was great to see many of you at IASBO or ILMCT this year. I also wish to thank all of you for your
continued trust in Boyce Systems and our suite of products.
Mike

Web-Based Financial Package Update
Komputrol’s web-based school financial
system is in the Beta testing phase of development. The program is installed at two Beta sites
currently and will go to a third this summer.
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Boyce Adds Product Development and Support Staff
Patrick Abel joins the Komputrol Development team as a
C# web developer concentrating on the new Komputrol
School Financial Suite. As a
former Keystone employee,
Pat is familiar with the needs
of our customers and the ideology of excellence and service Boyce/Keystone/
Komputrol maintains.
In addition to his college work at Ivy Tech, he has
work experience from Cardinal Health Systems Inc,
and others. “I really appreciate the opportunity to be
part of Boyce Systems and intend to do whatever is
required to advance our software systems,” he commented. Pat is a long time resident of Yorktown
where he lives with his wife,
Dee.
Cindy Jefferson, a
recent addition to Customer
Support, will be specializing in
the soon to be released Komputrol School Financial Suite.
Cindy’s education was
centered in Business Management. A valued employee of
Sallie Mae for 24 years, she will now apply her experience in training, supervising and auditing to
meeting the development goals at Komputrol.
She and her husband of 37 years, DeWayne,
reside in Daleville where garden flowers and hummingbirds erase the computer screen visions of the
day. She did mention that the Boyce employees
have been very friendly even though she is a New
England Patriots fan.

Welcome New Komputrol Customers
And Enhanced Product Customers

It has been determined that a pricing schedule and time line will be available at this year’s
annual user meetings as well as a quick overview of the product.

Lost River Career Center Cooperative-Financials & ECA
West Washington School Corp-Financials & ECA
Northeast Dubois County Schools-Financials & ECA
Richmond Community Schools-ECA
Greensburg Community Schools-ECA
Lafayette School Corp-ECA
North Miami Community Schools-ECA & Remote Req
Rochester Community School Corp-ECA & Remote Req
Twin Lakes School Corp-K-Time
Rensselaer Central School Corp-K-Time

Many of the optional features our customers
are now requesting have been added to this
comprehensive package for expanded productivity; AP Voucher (APV), Accounts Payable
Electronic Payment (APEP), and Direct Deposit,
to name a few.

Brian Webb comes to Boyce with a BA in Christian Ministries. He also has over
12 years of finance experience,
including 7 years with Sallie Mae.
Customer Support for Komputrol
will begin his tenure with Boyce.
He and his wife Beth Ann reside in Anderson where he enjoys “tech stuff” and sports. Brian
is also a musician and spends
free time playing, listening and
participating in church activities. Brian has a 10 year
old son, Ben and a new baby coming this fall.

Kristen Randolph
recently graduated from Indiana Wesleyan University with
a Bachelor’s in Business Management and a certificate in
Human Services. Concentrating in the area of Keystone
Customer Support and Installation, Kristen comes to us with
2 ½ years of management
experience.
She has 3 boys Kyle, Kaden and Braylon and
lives in Daleville with her husband. Having three
boys, her free time is consumed with sports; softball,
camping, boating. Did I mention sports?
Mike Galliher, President and CEO, says, “I welcome these new employees. Their collective and
varied experience and talents will blend well with
our current procedures and philosophy.”
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Holiday Schedule:
Boyce / Keystone / Komputrol Offices will be closed in
observance of the following holidays.
Aug 31—Phones Close at 3 p.m.
Sept 3—Labor Day
Nov 22—Thanksgiving Day
Nov 23—Day after Thanksgiving
Dec 24—Christmas Eve
Dec 25—Christmas Day
Dec 31—New Years Eve- Phones Close at 3 p.m.
Jan 1—New Years Day
May 27—Memorial Day

The New Look of Komputrol Financials
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